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GRLLPDIXQJXV
INTRODUCTION
6RLOERUQH GLVHDVHV VLJQL¿FDQWO\ UHGXFH PDL]H \LHOGV LQ
LUULJDWHG V\VWHPVZKHUHPDL]H IROORZVZLQWHU ZKHDW LQ WKH





$PRQJ WKH LVRODWHVREWDLQHG VLQFH LQ WKHSUHVHQW
survey were several coelomycetous fungi with dematiaceous 
conidia, representing the genera Stenocarpella and 
Phaeocytostroma 6XWWRQ  6SHFLHV RI Stenocarpella 
DUHFRPPRQO\LVRODWHGIURPGLVHDVHGPDL]HFURSVZRUOGZLGH
HVSHFLDOO\GXULQJKXPLGVHDVRQV2GULR]RODet al.7KH
two species reported from literature to be associated with 
FREDQGVWDONURWDQGOHDIEOLJKWRIPDL]HDUHS. macrospora 
and S. maydis0DUDVDVet al./DWWHUHOO	5RVVL
Crous et al.$FFRUGLQJWR6XWWRQDQG:DWHUVWRQ
Diplodia maydisS. maydisFDQDOVRLQIHFWURRWVDQGFDXVH
VHHGOLQJEOLJKW&RE URWGHYHORSVDW WKHEDVHRI WKHPDL]H
HDUJURZLQJXSWRLWVWLS$IWHULQLWLDO LQIHFWLRQPDL]HJUDLQV
DSSHDUOHVVVKLQ\DQGRSDTXHJUH\RUVRPHZKDWEURZQLVK
OHDGLQJ WRVHHGOLQJEOLJKWHDURU VWDON URW .HOOHUPDQet al. 
(DUURW UHVXOWV LQ\LHOG ORVVHVUHGXFHGJUDLQTXDOLW\
DQG P\FRWR[LQV PD\ DFFXPXODWH LQ WKH JUDLQ 5KHHGHU
et al.  6SHFLHV RI Phaeocytostroma are commonly 
DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK VWDON URWV RI GLIIHUHQW KRVWV 6XWWRQ 
+ROOLGD\ZLWKP. ambiguum being reported from 
PDL]H LQ$XVWUDOLD )UDQFH1RUWK$PHULFD6HUELD 6WRYROG
et al.0DXULWLXV7DQ]DQLD6XWWRQ6RXWK$IULFD
&URXVet al.DQG<XJRVODYLD/HYLü	3HWURYLü
Although S. macrospora and S. maydis have in the 
past been extensively published as species of Diplodia, 
6XWWRQ SODFHG WKHP LQStenocarpella based on their 
distinct conidiogenesis, a fact supported by later molecular 
phylogenetic studies, which revealed these taxa to belong to 
the Diaporthales rather than the Botryosphaeriales &URXVet 
al.7KHLUSRVLWLRQZLWKLQ WKHRUGHUKRZHYHU UHPDLQV
XQUHVROYHG6LPLODUO\P. ambiguum was initially described as 
a species of SphaeropsisVXJJHVWLQJBotryosphaeriaceae, 
though nothing is known about the phylogenetic position of 





Abstract: Several isolates of coelomycetous fungi with pigmented conidia were consistently isolated from diseased 
roots of Zea maysLQLUULJDWHGSORWVPRQLWRUHGLQWKH.ZD=XOX1DWDO3URYLQFHRI6RXWK$IULFD%DVHGRQWKHLUPRUSKRORJ\
WKHVHLVRODWHVFRXOGEHLGHQWL¿HGDVUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIStenocarpella macrospora, S. maydis, and Phaeocytostroma 
ambiguum$OWKRXJKVSHFLHVRIStenocarpella are well-known as causal agents of cob and stalk rot and leaf blight of 
PDL]HLQ6RXWK$IULFDWKHRFFXUUHQFHDQGLPSRUWDQFHRIP. ambiguumLVOHVVZHOOGRFXPHQWHGDQGXQGHUVWRRG7R
determine the role of P. ambiguumDVDURRWSDWKRJHQRIPDL]HSDWKRJHQLFLW\WHVWVZHUHFRQGXFWHGXQGHUJODVVKRXVH
FRQGLWLRQVDW&QLJKWDQG&GD\WHPSHUDWXUHVXVLQJDSDVWHXULVHGVRLOULYHUVDQGDQGSHUOLWHPHGLXPDQG
DVDQGEUDQLQRFXOXP%DVHGRQWKHVHUHVXOWVP. ambiguumZDVVKRZQWREHDSULPDU\SDWKRJHQRIPDL]H
but to be less virulent than the positive control, S. maydis)XUWKHUPRUHWRFODULI\WKHKLJKHUOHYHOSK\ORJHQ\RIWKHVH
IXQJDOJHQHUDLVRODWHVZHUHVXEMHFWHGWR'1$VHTXHQFLQJRIWKHQXFOHDUULERVRPDO'1$,76	/683DUWLDOJHQHVHTXHQFHVRIWKHWUDQVODWLRQ
HORQJDWLRQIDFWRUDOSKDJHQHZHUHDGGHGWRFRQ¿UPWKHVSHFLHVPRQRSK\O\7RUHVROYHWKHJHQHULFSODFHPHQWRIPhaeocytostroma, additional 
species such as P. sacchari, P. plurivorum and P. megalosporum were also added to the analysis. Based on these results, Stenocarpella and 
PhaeocytostromaZHUHVKRZQ WREH WZRZHOOGH¿QHGJHQHUDEHORQJLQJ WRDiaporthales, Diaporthaceae, being closely allied to Phomopsis 
Diaporthe$OOWKUHHJHQHUDZHUHDOVRREVHUYHGWRIRUPDOSKDDVZHOODVEHWDFRQLGLDDQGDOWKRXJKWKLVSKHQRPHQRQLVZHOOGRFXPHQWHGIRU
Phomopsis and Phaeocytostroma, it is a new observation for Stenocarpella,QVSLWHRIWKHGLIIHUHQFHVLQFRQLGLDOSLJPHQWDWLRQQRVXSSRUWFRXOG
be obtained for polyphyly in Diaporthaceae, suggesting that as observed in BotryosphaeriaceaeBotryosphaerialesFRQLGLDOSLJPHQWDWLRQLVQRW
informative at the family level in Diaporthales
Article info:6XEPLWWHG-DQXDU\$FFHSWHG)HEUXDU\3XEOLVKHG0DUFK
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the genus Phaeocytostroma, and it is generally regarded as 
Ascomycota incertae sedis 0\FR%DQNRUJ!)XUWKHUPRUH
DOWKRXJKSDWKRJHQLFLW\KDVEHHQFRQ¿UPHGIRU6RXWK$IULFDQ
isolates of S. maydis and S. macrosporaRQPDL]H0DUDVDV
	9DQGHU:HVWKXL]HQ.HOOHUPDQet al.5KHHGHU
et al. WKLVKDVQRWEHHQGRQH IRUP. ambiguum7KH
aim of the present study was thus to resolve the higher order 
phylogeny of Stenocarpella and Phaeocytostroma, and also 
determine the importance of P. ambiguum as pathogen on 




0DL]H URRWV DQG FURZQ SLHFHVZHUH VXUIDFH VWHULOLVHG LQ 
 VRGLXP K\SRFKORULWH IRU  PLQ ULQVHG WZLFH LQ VWHULOH
GLVWLOOHGZDWHU DQG DOORZHG WR GU\ LQ D ODPLQDU ÀRZ EHQFK
3LHFHVRIWLVVXH±PPZHUHSODFHGRQSRWDWRGH[WURVH
DJDU 3'$ DQG ZDWHU DJDU :$ FRQWDLQLQJ  
QRYRVWUHSWRP\FLQ3HWUL GLVKHVZHUH LQFXEDWHGDW  & LQ
WKH GDUN IRU  G )XQJL WKDW GHYHORSHGZHUH WUDQVIHUUHG WR
GLYLGHG3HWULGLVKHVFRQWDLQLQJFDUQDWLRQOHDIDJDU:$ZLWK
VWHULOHFDUQDWLRQ OHDYHV)LVKHUet al. LQRQHKDOIDQG
3'$LQWKHRWKHU3ODWHVFRQWDLQLQJFRORQLHVRIStenocarpella 
and PhaeocytostromaLVRODWHVZHUHLQFXEDWHGDW&XQGHU
QHDUXOWUDYLROHW OLJKW UDGLDWLRQ  KG IRU ± G ZKHQ
VSRUXODWLQJFRORQLHVFRXOGEHSRVLWLYHO\ LGHQWL¿HG&RORQLHV




position of Phaeocytostroma, isolates of additional species 
such as P. sacchari &%6  P. plurivorum &%6
DQGP. megalosporum &%6ZHUHDGGHGWR
WKHDQDO\VLV5HSUHVHQWDWLYHFXOWXUHVREWDLQHG LQ WKLVVWXG\
are maintained in the culture collection of the Centraalbureau 




colonies on MEA using the UltraCleanTM 0LFURELDO '1$
,VRODWLRQ.LW 0R%LR/DERUDWRULHV ,QF6RODQD%HDFK&$
86$$SDUWRIWKHQXFOHDUU'1$RSHURQVSDQQLQJWKH¶HQG
RI WKH 6 U51$ JHQH 668 WKH ¿UVW LQWHUQDO WUDQVFULEHG
VSDFHU,76 WKH6U51$JHQH WKHVHFRQG,76UHJLRQ
,76 DQG WKH ¿UVW  ES DW WKH ¶ HQG RI WKH 6 U51$
JHQH /68 ZDV DPSOL¿HG DQG VHTXHQFHG DV GHVFULEHG
by Cheewangkoon et al.  3DUWLDO JHQH VHTXHQFHV
IRU WKH WUDQVODWLRQ HORQJDWLRQ IDFWRU DOSKD JHQH 7()
were generated as described by Bensch et al. 
7KH JHQHUDWHG ,76 DQG /68 VHTXHQFHV ZHUH FRPSDUHG
ZLWK RWKHU IXQJDO '1$ VHTXHQFHV IURP 1&%,¶V *HQ%DQN
VHTXHQFH GDWDEDVH XVLQJ D PHJDEODVW VHDUFK RI WKH QU
GDWDEDVHVHTXHQFHVZLWKKLJKVLPLODULW\ZHUHDGGHGWRWKH
DOLJQPHQWV7KHDiaporthales /68SK\ORJHQ\ RI7DQDNDet 
al.ZDVXVHGDVVWDUWLQJSRLQWIRU)LJLQWKLVVWXG\
1RYHOVHTXHQFHVZHUHORGJHGLQWKH''%-(0%/*HQ%DQN




were made of structures mounted in lactic acid, with the 
H[WUHPHV RI VSRUH PHDVXUHPHQWV JLYHQ LQ SDUHQWKHVHV










GLUHFWO\ H[SRVHG WR OLJKW 7KH PL[WXUH ZDV VKDNHQ HYHU\
fourth day to ensure even growth of the mycelium throughout 
WKHPHGLXP
The pathogenicity trial was conducted in a glasshouse 
&QLJKWDQG&GD\WHPSHUDWXUHVXVLQJSODVWLFSRWV
 FPGLDPZLWK D KROGLQJ FDSDFLW\ RI   J SODQWLQJ
PHGLXP7KHSODQWLQJPHGLXPZDVPDGHXSRIHTXDODPRXQWV
RIVRLOSHUOLWHDQGVDQGZKLFKZDVSDVWHXULVHG PLQDW
 & DQG OHIW IRU  G EHIRUH EHLQJPL[HGZLWK LQRFXOXP
$Q LQRFXOXPFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIZWZWZDVXVHG7KH
inoculum was mixed with the planting medium and pots were 
watered and left to stand overnight in the glasshouse before 
EHLQJSODQWHGWRPDL]HVHHGVFY3+,'%WKHQH[W
GD\0DL]HVHHGVZHUH WUHDWHGZLWKKRWZDWHUDW & IRU
PLQ 'DQLHOV WRHQVXUH WKDW FOHDQVHHGZDVXVHG
3RWV ZHUH ZDWHUHG HYHU\ DOWHUQDWH GD\ WR ¿HOG FDSDFLW\
3DWKRJHQLFLW\ DQG UHODWLYH YLUXOHQFH RI HDFK LVRODWH ZHUH
determined by calculating the percentage survival and plant 
JURZWKVKRRWOHQJWKDVZHOODVWKHSHUFHQWDJHSODQWVZLWK
FURZQDQGURRWURWVHYHULW\XVLQJD±VFDOHZLWK QRURRW




and roots of plants with crown and root rot representatively 
VHOHFWHG IURP HDFK WUHDWPHQW RQ 3'$ 7KH H[SHULPHQWDO
design was a randomised block design with three replicates 
IRUHDFKWUHDWPHQW
Statistical analysis
'DWDZHUH VXEMHFWHG WRDQDO\VLV RI YDULDQFHXVLQJ6$6 Y
6$6,QVWLWXWH,QFDQGWKH6KDSLUR:LONWHVW6KDSLUR	
:LONZDVSHUIRUPHGWRWHVWIRUQRUPDOLW\7KH6WXGHQW¶V
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Magnaporthe grisea AB026819












































Phaeocytostroma plurivorum CBS 113835
Phaeocytostroma megalosporum CBS 284.65
Phaeocytostroma sacchari CBS 275.34
Phaeocytostroma ambiguum CPC 16776
Phaeocytostroma ambiguum CPC 17074
Phaeocytostroma ambiguum CPC 17075
Phaeocytostroma ambiguum CPC 17076
Phaeocytostroma ambiguum CPC 17077
Phaeocytostroma ambiguum CPC 17078
Phaeocytostroma ambiguum CPC 17079
Phaeocytostroma ambiguum CPC 17072
Stenocarpella maydis DQ377935
Stenocarpella maydis CPC 16778
Stenocarpella maydis CPC 16781
Stenocarpella maydis CPC 16777
Stenocarpella maydis CPC 16779
Stenocarpella maydis CPC 16780
Stenocarpella maydis CPC 16782
Stenocarpella maydis CPC 16784
Stenocarpella maydis CPC 16785
Stenocarpella maydis CPC 16786
Stenocarpella maydis CPC 16787
Stenocarpella maydis CPC 16788
Stenocarpella maydis CPC 16789





















































%RRWVWUDSVXSSRUWYDOXHVDUHVKRZQDW WKHQRGHVDQGVWULFWFRQVHQVXVEUDQFKHVDUH WKLFNHQHG)DPLOLHVDUH LQGLFDWHG LQGLIIHUHQWFRORXUHG
ER[HV7KHWUHHZDVURRWHGWRGaeumannomyces graminis YDUavenae *HQ%DQN $)DQGMagnaporthe grisea *HQ%DQN $%
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RESULTS
Phylogenetic analyses 
$SSUR[LPDWHO\   EDVHV VSDQQLQJ WKH ,76 DQG /68
UHJLRQVDQGDSSUR[LPDWHO\ES IRU7()ZHUHREWDLQHG
7KH /68 UHJLRQZDV XVHG LQ WKH SK\ORJHQHWLF DQDO\VLV IRU
WKHJHQHULFSODFHPHQW)LJDQG,76DQG7()WRGHWHUPLQH
VSHFLHVOHYHOUHODWLRQVKLSV)LJV
7KH PDQXDOO\ DGMXVWHG /68 DOLJQPHQW FRQWDLQHG 
WD[D LQFOXGLQJ WKH WZR RXWJURXS VHTXHQFHV DQG RI WKH
FKDUDFWHUVXVHGLQWKHSK\ORJHQHWLFDQDO\VLVZHUH
SDUVLPRQ\LQIRUPDWLYH  ZHUH YDULDEOH DQG SDUVLPRQ\
XQLQIRUPDWLYHDQGZHUHFRQVWDQW7ZHQW\WKUHHHTXDOO\
most parsimonious trees were retained from the heuristic 
VHDUFK WKH ¿UVW RIZKLFK LV VKRZQ LQ)LJ  7/  &,
   5,    5&    7KH SK\ORJHQHWLF WUHH
10 changes
Phomopsis viticola FJ790863
Phaeocytostroma sacchari CBS 275.34
Diaporthe cynaroidis EU552122
Phaeocytostroma megalosporum CBS 284.65



























































%RRWVWUDSVXSSRUWYDOXHV!DUHVKRZQDW WKHQRGHVDQGVWULFWFRQVHQVXVEUDQFKHVDUH WKLFNHQHG7KH WKUHHVSHFLHV IURPPDL]HDUH
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RI WKH /68 UHJLRQ )LJ  VKRZV WKDW Stenocarpella and 
Phaeocytostroma are embedded with the Diaporthaceae and 
could not be distinguished phylogenetically from Diaporthe
7KHPDQXDOO\DGMXVWHG,76DOLJQPHQWFRQWDLQHGWD[D
LQFOXGLQJWKHRXWJURXSVHTXHQFHDQGRIWKHFKDUDFWHUV
XVHG LQ WKH SK\ORJHQHWLF DQDO\VLV  ZHUH SDUVLPRQ\
LQIRUPDWLYH ZHUH YDULDEOH DQG SDUVLPRQ\XQLQIRUPDWLYH
DQGZHUHFRQVWDQW7ZRHTXDOO\PRVWSDUVLPRQLRXVWUHHV
ZHUHUHWDLQHGIURPWKHKHXULVWLFVHDUFKWKH¿UVWRIZKLFKLV
VKRZQ LQ )LJ  7/    &,    5,    5&  
7KHSK\ORJHQHWLFWUHHRIWKH,76UHJLRQ)LJVKRZV
WKDW WKH VHTXHQFHV RI VSHFLHV RIPhaeocytostroma form a 
PRQRSK\OHWLF OLQHDJHZLWK D ERRWVWUDS VXSSRUW YDOXH RI 




GXH WR WKH LQFOXVLRQ RI DPXFK VKRUWHU RXWJURXS VHTXHQFH
10 changes
Phomopsis viticola GU294706












Phaeocytostroma sacchari CBS 275.34


























7()VHTXHQFHVZHUHDYDLODEOHDUHLQGLFDWHGLQGLIIHUHQWFRORXUHGER[HV7KHWUHHZDVURRWHGWRPhomopsis viticola *HQ%DQN *8
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FRPSDUHG WR WKH OHQJWK RI WKH LQJURXS VHTXHQFHV XVHG LQ
WKH SK\ORJHQHWLF DQDO\VLV  ZHUH SDUVLPRQ\LQIRUPDWLYH
 ZHUH YDULDEOH DQG SDUVLPRQ\XQLQIRUPDWLYH DQG 
ZHUH FRQVWDQW 7ZR HTXDOO\ PRVW SDUVLPRQLRXV WUHHV ZHUH
UHWDLQHGIURPWKHKHXULVWLFVHDUFKWKH¿UVWRIZKLFKLVVKRZQ
LQ)LJ7/ &, 5, 5& 7KH
SK\ORJHQHWLFWUHHRIWKH7()UHJLRQ)LJVKRZVYHU\ OLWWOH
LQWUDVSHFL¿FYDULDWLRQIRUS. maydis and P. ambiguum
Taxonomy
Phaeocytostroma ambiguum 0RQW 3HWUFeddes 
Repert42
Basionym: Sphaeropsis ambigua0RQWAnn. Sci. Nat., 
Bot12
Synonyms: Phaeocytostroma istrica 3HWU Ann. Mycol
19
Phaeocytosporella zeae Stout, Mycologia 22 

()LJ
Fig. 4. Phaeocytostroma ambiguum &3&A.&RQLGLRPDWDRQSRWDWRGH[WURVHDJDUB, C.&RQLGLRPDWDRQSLQHQHHGOHDJDUD–F. 














XS WR  PZLGHConidiomatal wall black, consisting of 
several layers of textura intricata to textura angularis, up to 
PZLGH IRUPLQJ DQ LQQHU SDOH EURZQ WR K\DOLQH OD\HU
XS WRPZLGHAlpha conidiophores tightly aggregated, 
subcylindrical, branched in mid region, consisting of 
± VXSSRUWLQJ FHOOV JLYLQJ ULVH WR VHSWDWH F\OLQGULFDO
FRQLGLRJHQRXV FHOOV RU SDUDSK\VHV ±VHSWDWH ±î
± PAlpha conidiogenous cells hyaline, subcylindrical, 
WHUPLQDO DQG ODWHUDO ± î ± P DSH[ ZLWK PLQXWH
SHULFOLQDOWKLFNHQLQJDQGFROODUHWWHParaphyses intermingled 
between conidiophores or arising from same conidiophores 
that give rise to conidiogenous cells, subcylindrical, hyaline, 
EUDQFKHG RU QRW ± WUDQVYHUVHO\ VHSWDWH ± î ±
P DSH[ EOXQWO\ URXQGHG Alpha conidia medium brown, 
VPRRWK HOOLSVRLG WR S\ULIRUP VRPHZKDW FODYDWH RQ 31$
widest in middle of conidium, apex bluntly rounded, base 
WUXQFDWH ±±± î ±±± P Beta 
conidiophores interspersed among alpha conidiophores, 
K\DOLQHVXEF\OLQGULFDOEUDQFKHG±VHSWDWH±î±
PBeta conidiogenous cells phialidic, integrated, terminal 
DQG ODWHUDO ± î ± P Beta conidia subcylindrical, 
straight to slightly curved, hyaline, smooth, widest in middle, 
WDSHULQJ WR DFXWHO\ URXQGHG DSH[ EDVH WUXQFDWH ± î
±P
Culture characteristics: Colonies RQ2$ÀDWVSUHDGLQJZLWK
VPRRWK PDUJLQV DQG VSDUVH DHULDO P\FHOLXP VXUIDFH ÀDW
ZLWK D GXOO EODFN OD\HU DQGSDWFKHV RI ÀDWZKLWHP\FHOLXP
IRUPLQJDOD\HURQWKHVXUIDFHFRYHULQJWKHSODWHZLWKLQZN
2Q3'$VLPLODUH[FHSWWKDWWKHEODFNOD\HUH[WHQGVIURPWKH




Specimens examined: FRANCE ?: from stems of Zea mays 3&
 ± KRORW\SH SOUTH AFRICA .ZD=XOX1DWDO :LQWHUWRQ
*RXUWRQ IDUP RQ URRWV RI Zea mays  S. Lamprecht &%6
+ ± epitypus hic designatus FXOWXUH H[HSLW\SH &3&
 &%6
Notes: The beta conidia described above for P. ambiguum 
ZHUHUHFHQWO\UHSRUWHGE\/HYLü	3HWURYLüDQGVHHP
WREHFRPPRQO\SURGXFHGE\LVRODWHVRIWKLVVSHFLHV2WKHU
taxa in the Diaporthaceae )LJV  , such as Phomopsis 
Diaporthe DOVR SURGXFH EHWD FRQLGLD VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW
the putative link between Phaeocytostroma iliau and 
Clypeoporthe iliau%DUUFRXOGEHFRUUHFW
Stenocarpella maydis %HUN % 6XWWRQ
Coelomycetes
Basionym: Sphaeria maydis %HUNHooker’s J. Bot., 
London 6
Synonyms: Additional synonyms are listed in Sutton 

)LJ
Specimens examined: SOUTH AFRICA.ZD=XOX1DWDO6LPGODQJHQWVKD
Bt Zea mays K\EULG IURPVHDVRQJ. Rheeder H[HSLW\SH 
&%6 05&GHVLJQDWHG LQ&URXVet al.  LELG
&%6 05&+ODELVDFRPPHUFLDOK\EULG3$1
05& &%6
Note: Conidia subcylindrical to narrowly ellipsoid, straight, 
FXUYHG RFFDVLRQDOO\ LUUHJXODU ±VHSWDWH VPRRWKZDOOHG
SDOH EURZQ DSH[ REWXVH EDVH WUXQFDWH ± î ± P
6XWWRQ
Stenocarpella macrospora (DUOH%6XWWRQMycol. 
Pap141
Basionym: Diplodia macrospora Earle, Bull. Torrey Bot. 
Cl24
Synonyms: Additional synonyms are listed in Sutton 

)LJ
Fig. 5. Stenocarpella maydis &%6A.&RQLGLRPDZLWKH[XGLQJEODFNFRQLGLDOFLUUKXVRQSLQHQHHGOHDJDUB. Conidiogenous cells giving 
ULVHWRFRQLGLDC, D.&RQLGLD6FDOHEDU P
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Specimens examined: SOUTH AFRICA .ZD=XOX1DWDO +ODELVD UDLQ
damaged Bt Zea mays K\EULG  VHDVRQ J. Rheeder H[
HSLW\SH&%6 05&GHVLJQDWHGLQ&URXVet al.
.ZD=XOX1DWDOZea maysNHUQHOVP. Caldwell&3& 
&%6
Notes: Conidia subcylindrical to narrowly ellipsoid, straight, 
FXUYHG RFFDVLRQDOO\ LUUHJXODU ±VHSWDWH VPRRWKZDOOHG
SDOHEURZQDSH[REWXVHEDVH WUXQFDWH±î±
P 6XWWRQ  6HYHUDO FXOWXUHV DOVR IRUPHG K\DOLQH
scolecosporous, curved beta conidia, which is a new 
observation for S. macrospora, but not uncommon in the 
Diaporthaceae)LJ
Pathogenicity trial
Stenocarpella maydis VLJQL¿FDQWO\ UHGXFHG WKH VXUYLYDO RI
seedlings compared to the control and P. ambiguum 7DEOH
Stenocarpella maydis LVRODWHV =) =$% =5
=' DQG =& VLJQL¿FDQWO\ UHGXFHG VHHGOLQJ VXUYLYDO
compared to the control, with the lowest survival rates 
UHFRUGHGIRU=%=5DQG='7DEOH
Both P. ambiguum and S. maydis FDXVHG VLJQL¿FDQWO\
more crown and root rot, and growth reduction, than the 
FRQWURO+RZHYHUS. maydis was the most virulent, causing 
VLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUH FURZQDQG URRW URW DQGJURZWK UHGXFWLRQ
than P. ambiguum 7DEOH  2I WKH LVRODWHV LQFOXGHG LQ
this study, P. ambiguum LVRODWHV =9 == =$%
=&DQG=:DQGDOOS. maydisLVRODWHVH[FHSW=%
VLJQL¿FDQWO\UHGXFHGSODQWJURZWKVKRRWOHQJWK7KHKLJKHVW
growth reductions were recorded for S. maydisLVRODWHV=5
DQG='EXWJURZWK UHGXFWLRQFDXVHGE\ WKHVH LVRODWHV
GLGQRWGLIIHUVLJQL¿FDQWO\IURPWKDWFDXVHGE\LVRODWHV=3
DQG=&$OOLVRODWHVRIERWKIXQJLFDXVHGVLJQL¿FDQWFURZQ





Fig. 6. Stenocarpella macrospora &3&A.&RQLGLRPDZLWKH[XGLQJFRQLGLDOPDVVRQSLQHQHHGOHDJDUB, C. Conidiogenous cells giving 












DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK GLSORGLRVLV .HOOHUPDQ et al.  ,Q
contrast, S. macrospora has been seen as of less importance 
when compared to S. maydis9LUWDQHQet al.,Q/DWLQ
America and Africa, however, both pathogens have been 
regarded as important ear-rotting pathogens, because of 
their ability to produce toxins in infected grain, which may 
EHXVHGWRIHHGOLYHVWRFNDQGSRXOWU\0DUDVDVet al.
$ODWHUVWXG\E\/DWWHUHOO	5RVVLKRZHYHUSURGXFHG
UHVXOWV FRQWUDGLFWRU\ WR WKRVH RI +RSSH  DFWXDOO\
suggesting that S. macrospora was more virulent on young 
stalks than isolates of S. maydis 7KH FRQWUDVWLQJ UHVXOWV
were partially explained by the fact that there may be strains 
Table 2.  6XUYLYDOVKRRWOHQJWKDQGFURZQDQGURRWURWUHFRUGHGIRUPDL]HVHHGOLQJVLQRFXODWHGZLWKPhaeocytostroma ambiguum and Steno-
carpella maydisXQGHUJODVVKRXVHFRQGLWLRQV
Fungus Survival (%)x Shoot length (mm) x Crown rot (%)x y Root rot severity x z
Control D D F F
P. ambiguum D E E E
S. maydis E F D D
x0HDQVZLWKLQDFROXPQIROORZHGE\WKHVDPHOHWWHUGRQRWGLIIHUVLJQLILFDQWO\3 
y3HUFHQWDJHSODQWVZLWKFURZQURW
]5RRWURWVHYHULW\UDWHGRQDVFDOHRI±ZLWK QRURRWURW !±URRWURW !±URRWURW !±DQG!±
URRWURW
Table 3.  Effect of different isolates of Phaeocytostroma ambiguum and Stenocarpella maydisRQVXUYLYDOSODQWJURZWKVKRRWOHQJWKDQG
FURZQDQGURRWURWRIPDL]HVHHGOLQJVXQGHUJODVVKRXVHFRQGLWLRQV
Fungus Isolate Survival (%)x Shoot length (mm) x Crown rot (%)x y Root rot severity x z
Control D DE M K
P. ambiguum =9 D GHIJ GHI J
=) D EFG FG J
== D FG KLM J
== D DEFG JKL J
=$% D FGHI D I
== D D KLM J
=+ D DE KLM K
=$6 DE D KLM J
=) D DEFG LM J
=& D IJK D GHI
=: DE FGH D HI
S. maydis =) EF HIJK D HI
=$% H JK GH GF
=5 GH M D E
=. DEF IJK EF GHI
=$' D IJK EF HI
=3 DEF LM FG EF
=. DEF KL D GH
=$' DEF FGHI IJK HI
=% D DEF HIJ J
=' H M JKL DE
=& FG LM DE D
x0HDQVZLWKLQDFROXPQIROORZHGE\WKHVDPHOHWWHUGRQRWGLIIHUVLJQLILFDQWO\3 
y3HUFHQWDJHSODQWVZLWKFURZQURW
]5RRWURWVHYHULW\UDWHGRQDVFDOHRI±ZLWK QRURRWURW !±URRWURW !±URRWURW !±DQG !±
URRWURW
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ZLWK GLIIHULQJ YLJRXU ZLWKLQ HDFK VSHFLHV ,Q VSLWH RI WKHLU




P. ambiguum, other than the study by Stovold et al. 
LQ $XVWUDOLD ,WV SRWHQWLDO UROH DV SULPDU\ SDWKRJHQ ZDV
KRZHYHU FRQ¿UPHG LQ WKH SUHVHQW VWXG\ WKRXJK VWUDLQV RI
P. ambiguum generally appeared to be less virulent than the 
strains of S. maydis WHVWHG 7DEOHV   1HYHUWKHOHVVP. 
ambiguum should be considered as an important pathogen of 
PDL]HDQGFHUWDLQO\DVSDUWRIDVRLOERUQHGLVHDVHFRPSOH[
FRXOGUHVXOW LQVLJQL¿FDQWGDPDJHWRPDL]HSODQWV6XUYH\V
FRQGXFWHG IRU D QXPEHU RI VHDVRQV LQ WKH .ZD=XOX1DWDO
province showed that the incidences of both fungi increase 
VLJQL¿FDQWO\ WRZDUGV WKH HQG RI WKH JURZLQJ VHDVRQ ZKHQ
PDL]HSODQWVDUHRIWHQVXEMHFWHGWRPRLVWXUHVWUHVV5HVXOWV
QRW VKRZQ 6WRYROG et al.  UHSRUWHG WKDW ZKLOH P. 
ambiguumFDQFDXVHH[WHQVLYHLQIHFWLRQRIPDL]HURRWVWKH
IXQJXVGLGQRWVLJQL¿FDQWO\DIIHFWWKHJURZWKRISODQWVXQGHU
RSWLPDO FRQGLWLRQV RI VRLO PRLVWXUH DQG QXWULWLRQ $OWKRXJK
WKHVH IXQJLPD\RYHUZLQWHU LQ LQIHFWHGPDL]H UHVLGXH IURP
where they infect the roots, mesocotyl, crown and eventually 
the stalks of new plants, not much is known about their host 
VSHFL¿FLW\ DQG ZKHWKHU WKH\ FRXOG DOVR EH LVRODWHG IURP
JUDVVHVWKDWJURZLQWKHYLFLQLW\RIPDL]H¿HOGV
Based on their pigmented conidia and Diplodia-like 
morphology, both Stenocarpella and Phaeocytostroma 
have in the past been suspected to be members of the 
Boytyosphaeriaceae, being initially described in genera 
such as Diplodia and Sphaeropsis+RZHYHU&URXVet al. 
UHYHDOHGStenocarpella to belong to the Diaporthales, 
though the phylogenetic relationships of Phaeocytostroma 
UHPDLQHG REVFXUH XQWLO WKH SUHVHQW VWXG\ )URP WKH WD[D
WUHDWHGKHUH)LJVLWLVFOHDUWKDWERWKDQDPRUSKJHQHUD
are best allocated to the Diaporthales, Diaporthaceae
This is somewhat surprising, as their pigmented conidia 
suggests that they might represent a separate family within 
the Diaporthales,QVSLWHRIWKHVHGLIIHUHQFHVKRZHYHUQR
support could be obtained for polyphyly in Diaporthaceae
7KHVH ¿QGLQJV VXJJHVW WKDW DV REVHUYHG HDUOLHU LQ WKH
BotryosphaeriaceaeBotryosphaeriales&URXVet al.
3KLOOLSV et al.  FRQLGLDO SLJPHQWDWLRQ DSSHDUV WR EH
uninformative at the family level, while conidiogenesis, 
and the ability to produce both alpha and beta conidia, 





'H\VHO LVRODWLRQV SXUL¿FDWLRQV DQG FRQGXFWLQJ WKH SDWKRJHQLFLW\
WHVW $ULHQ YDQ ,SHUHQ FXOWXUHV 0DUMDQ 9HUPDDV SKRWRJUDSKLF
SODWHV DQG 0LHNH 6WDULQN:LOOHPVH '1$ LVRODWLRQ DPSOL¿FDWLRQ
DQGVHTXHQFLQJIRUWKHLULQYDOXDEOHDVVLVWDQFH
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